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FoMs boo That No Soldier's

tJ!f Craye Is Forgotten Ap- -
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WOMEN

Philadelphia will not lack
MAnll.. An AfiMttn1n1 TlflV MllltftrV

FJ cfrnnlP8 will bo held over virtually
. . evcrr crave of

iJ 55S5t war veteran here
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War veter
ans.In many cases
they will hold
loint ceremonies.
riie William V
Tloolin Post, will
decorate the

irrares of all ..service men In Mount
Slorlah-an- d Holy Crosn Cemeteries and
will hold a memorial service at the
graTo of Ensign William Fawceft Bel-la- k

In Laurel Hill.
Forty-fou- r posts have filed applica-

tions with C!t Council for tin appro
prlatlon of .$13" to defray expenses fur
Memorial Dav ceremonies and decora
tlons. Kach pott that applied tinmen
from 'one to four cemeteries in which
proposes to officiate, and tiled the names
of its finance officers, who nro bonded.

Naval Post;, No. 107. hat, urrangod
appropriate exercises for the day and
will take over the work from Nnvnl
Post. No. 400. O. A. It., which lone
held memorial services for the naval dead
in Philadelphia. In the services thin,
year Post 107 will be avoelafd with
the Fourth Naval District Posi, No.
105 and Yeomen F) Post No.r.0'.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Hnry
L. Schmidt Po,t. No. ISO. wi'l dive a
coffee party at tne posr pramiuaners.
Becond street ami Misqnnnnii:i avenue.
tnnlzht The auxiliary plans to serve;
refreahments to the marchers after the
parad on Memorial Day.

Two hundred members and friends of
the Ladles' Auxiliary of George I". Buer
Post attended the auxiliary'- - sprinc
dance at Woodvale, AVUsaUicknn, May
18.

A suDoer will be clven the F.lwood
P. Tice Post by the Civic Club of
Westvllle, N. J., Wednesday evening-- .

The post 'will take an important part
In Its Memorial Day exercises.

LANCASTER HAS BIG FIRE

100,000 Blaze Causes Heavy Dam-

age In Business Section
Lancaster, Pa., May 20. (By A.

V.) Fire of undetermined origin de- - '

atroyed the drug establishment of D. Y

Sunn & Co., In the heart of the bui- -

ness eection, shortly before 1 o'clock
this morning.

Bnrrounding property was slightly
jflatnafed. The loss will reach $100,000.
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Round Trip
War Tax 2S Cents Additionil '

iGettysburgi!
With tta Historic Battlefiald

Memorial Day
gat Monday, May 30

: i

3 SPECIAL TRAIN
(fcln. Broad Street Station- - - 6 35 Ai S
CSS Wen PhJadelphia - 7 00 A3 ,
gSB Fdty-ieoon- d St'eat 7.07 42 j
gS RKTURNINQ. SS5
SSS Ln. Gettj-abur- c 6,45 I

Pennsylvania System I.
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Downtown -- 1117-1 1 19

Uprigh?
A read

it and eotraar- -
Unarjr valne.

$95
J. & C

Rxcellent
flat

$125

A
will

ImI m lifetime.

$275
i Mar.kil&

On af the bet-
ter make toed
eandltlon.

, $200
Piano and Player

nnd May
Rental-Payme- nt Plan.
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Iedsrtr Photo service
They are "The fonr-pa- rt of
Knglish evening week at tho Ho Street

In sroup are Dorothy HiicUley, Ileulali McGnnln.
Drew and Donlhy

Spend
Money

In lilRh-rr- district.
niodrrn,

Just outside of
Thrrn Is n

Harvard Glee Club to Sing In Frame
('ainbrldcc, Ma.ss.. Ma "0. Uar- -

,,. - Clnn Club will sail

""'" :."" Jl .- - "' '""U..
nil", VrrJrf.frM Jin
lie given to r relich charitlrs. i ,

offcials announced last night. The trip
will be made In accordance with the
invitation extended last by the
French

ICENTR ALLY

Don't
Your
for fontnrar
to our

$5 tli
Hootcry,

r hlgli-ren- t

EVEL "M.

k

Frenen
hel:anklsutrapt.
A tmn'

43
y

Tun Calf; imlOlitrp oxford.jee'a; ankle ptrapj.

White canvas.
Enirlleh taut; Krncli
licela, kid lined.

FOR MEN

Tatf tan riddle rubber
heels aitache-1- to

NORWALK
T3?RCk Calf sd'l!' rnp- ruthr
heel attached. Ati unurjual a'u.

VarMooW
U symbol Style

N. W. Cor. 8th and Arch Sta.
Open Mon. Frl. i;es. till 0
Open Snf. F.renlnc until 11

Fonnded in 1865

Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System in

Rebuilt Pianos
These fnstruments have been thoroughly in

our own shops. They will give years of satisfaction and
service.

Exchangeable within one year at the price you pay us.
to from.

20 Off Liated Prices These Two Days

Brigsi
inatnt- -

Fiicher
ton

ami eondltlan.

Knabe'

tnatramenti

Wendell

Every
Ji?ear

&.TT;yi'fVt

well-stock-

rnmrnlriitly
pleasant

InlvrrMtj

V"."i"Y

university'

TnELMA

NORTON

of

rebuilt

Fifty others choose

perfect-tone- d

Street

Henry F. Miller

Sweet In Une,
ext'ellent In condi-tlo- n.

$225

Chickering
A werld-famen- a

I n a t r a m ent la
pleodld condition

$275

Stetson. 88 note
Practl- - CA
cally newP" JU
Odlian, 88 note

tACfi
condition

-Piano Carries the Heppe 5- -
Be Purchased on Our

BgjpwiHWMi

Guarantee,

J

EVJflJOffG PUBLIC LEDaElPHiliABBLHIA; ITIIJIDAY,

DRAMATIC CLUB

Chestnut Uptown

Player-Pian- os

."kj

Woman Register Likes Her Job
Nnrrlstown, May '.JO. Miss Jane

Kellj . the tlrst woman ussesj-o- r in
Montcomer.v County, inado her reals
tration report Miss Kelly was
appointed from the Second Ward,
V t Conshohockcn. When asked how

,, . . ,., , .,,k.,ikrf JTtJ.?luIl,l,b L?11 TV ' Cr" "w the

tration work, allowed ?o n day
and mileage.

LOCATED! fffrtnm

gllng Ailmlrahle Crlililon," n fantasy
soelel. every this

Thcftlre. tho Krance.s
IllorU

the Comn
nrelUappolntfd,

lorntnl
district.

,i

fall
Government.

REN'E

trap.
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The House that Heppe built

Splendid
ij40U

surprise for you. Tontnrar thnt
rrcnlarlr sells nt lileh prices
along- "I'nshlon'M now" can b
lind from us ut remarkable
mvlnm.

Men & Women
We Giiarantec Greater
Values, Quality, Sclec- -

lion ana a saving

HOSIERY TO
MATCH ALL
FOOTWEAR

"V

16

P. SI. SOJ M. 16

1881

6th and Thompson Streets

Victrolas

$25
to $350

We sell
HHHBi rm Victrolas

exclusively.
No other can
compare

Heppe Victor Outfit No. 6
With Tlctor Ttecorda and Oab

Cabinet for

$72-6- 0

And in Mahogany for $75.10

MO matter who the
maker is, we take

used pianos, refinish, pol-
ish and actually rebuild
them to perfect condition
before offering them. We
never attempt to discred-
it our competitors' goods
by showing them in bad
condition,

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downtown 1117-1- 9 OiMtnut St
Cptown th end Thompson 8U,

J

y., '
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TURATTI WAS GIVEN

BGGEST PLURALITY

Italian Socialist Chairman Is

Supported by 100,000
Non-Soclalls- ts

COALITION WINS 22V SEATS

By the Associated Press
norno, May 20. Final reports of the

Parliamentary elections in Italy last
Sunday show that the coalition patties
will hold 221 scats In the next Chamber
fo Deputies. Tho other political par-tic- s

will bo represented ns follows:
Fascist! (Extremo Nationalists). 28;

Agrarians, 22; Soclali.sts, 12T.; Catho-
lics, 100; Communists, 15; Repub-
licans, 0; SlaVs, fi; Germans, 4.

Deputy Tttrattl. chairman of the
Socialists, was by

the largest plurality given any of the
candidates, the final returns show. He
received 251,5.10 votes, indicating that
lit' was supported by more than 100.000
tion Socialists. His vote was five times
that of the ordinary victorious candi-
dates.

The election of Slav and German
Deputies raises the question of the
l.'inguagc to bo tised in the chamber.
The official language Is fixed by statute
ns Italian, but Italian and French are
nt present nllowed when Deputies from
provinces in which French is spoken
take the floor. Tho Glornale d'ltalia.
in commenting upon the admission of
the Slav and German languages, says:

"It may seem nt first sight that the
use of the Sla.v and German languages
must be admitted in the Italian cham
her when Deputies coming from terrl
tnries where these tongues nre spoken
uishM to make addresses.

"The French language was allowed
for the convenience f Deputies from
the provinces of Nice and Savoy, where
there- - are no ethnical differences." con-- 1

tinues the newspaper, but if the cham-
ber should alow Slav nnd German to
bo spoken It would, in addition to mak-
ing the chamber a Babel of tongues,
be employed by - the Deputies using it
as n mark of protest, and as signifying

"We never get bored
on a train or boat, how-

ever long ihe ride. For
Ancre Cheese keeps as
cool, yet nourished and
fall of pep just as its
new, improved, coated
wrapper keeps it clean
and full of zest."

NCRE
JFiffoGenuine AbviMbrt7dtfra

MADE BY SHARPLESS. PHILA. J

AnVERTISHMKNT

kinds of Furnishings tho J.
unique place the Shops.

sold by company well
quality.

NOW is the time to think about '

JllWIIfc U U14, iH.UOIliM. V xiSM.a

try home or perhaps your or
houseboat which you arc getting
rendv for summer cruise. At the
storc of J. Miller, 1612

Chestnut Street, be found the
very best of housefurnishing goods,
from tea kettles, coffee pots,
saucepans, dodblc boilers,

(nnd which, by the way,
you enn't do better than to get
Agate NicKel-otoe- ij vo ine mousanu
Hnr one nrticles wanted ny tne wen -

appointed household, including ro -
fn'gcrators, washing machines,
vacuum cl eaners an 1 "t ing

completo line of Plated Sihen, rc
especially adapted for tho summer
home.

O NOT hesitate to giveD Wedding Gift because you

think you cannot afford it. There
arc many small inexpensive gifts
of silver with which to please the
bride; diBhes, card trays,
serving forks and knives of
various kinds. If ono knows that
tho family's gift to the brido has
come from the store of Bailey, Banks
& Biddlo Co., whether it be mag-
nificent chest of flat silver or sil-

ver service, he is able to supplement
it with one or more pieces of similar

which will bo particularly
appreciated. For many years dis-

criminating people from all parts of
the United States have been buying
silver from thirf company because
they know that nowhere else will
they find so important collection.

QWEET, refreshing South

African Melons! A huge ship- -

ment, the first to be sent direct to
Philadelphia, has arrived at the
store of Henry It. Hallowell & Son,
Broad Street below Chestnut. They
arc inu unuriv m wiu ninu, iu
much expensive thnn usual at $1
to 52. The shining black white
cherries from California arc most
luscious. Since last week their
hns ulmost doubled. Another fruit
which attracted my attention was
tho immense Pineapples,
some wcigning as much as ten
pounua and uri onlv SI each. These
fruits, as Well ns many others un -

obtainable elgewhore, may be sent
through Halloweirs gunrantced-per- -

feet - delivery - any where
wflhin utiles of Philadolhla,

a wdsh not to recognize the authority
of the Italian nation."

The commentators believe It is cer-tnl- u'

that the and Slavs will
attempt to speak the,lr own tongues,
thus forcing 'the chamber to recognize
thee languages.

LASTSIOUKc'mEF BURIED

Indian Chanting Dance arid Ameri-
can Leglori Ceremonies Blended
Carutoii Brill, K 1 May 20. (By

A. P.) With nil the ceremony ac-

corded a chieftain in bygone days, Al-

bert Grass, last chief of tho
Dakota Sioux; Indians, who was killed
whllo fighting In France, was burled
today. Mingled with the Indian rlte.H

vee services of the American Legion
and religious of thov local
Catholl? church. Several thousand In-
dians attended,

Tho final placp for the young
chief is Holy Hill, a spot sacred to the

where the lapt great win
dance of the Sioux was held. Uras'
body reached here from Franco this
week.

Tho White Horse riders had charge
of tho Indian ceremonies, consisting
mainly of chanting dances, which lasted
throughout last night. Major A. B.
Welch, the only white mrtn to be
adopted by the Dakotn Sioux .tribe as

blood brother; tho Itev. A. T. Tib-bel- ts

and Claud Klllspotted delivered
eulogies.

LENINE TROTZKY SPLIT

Differences of Opinion Reported In

Dispatch From Helslngfora
London, May 20.--(H- y A. P.)- - A

Helslngfors dispatch to the Central
News today mivs that sharn differences

For nil Household store of Franklin
Miller holds a among Chestnut Street The
articles this arc known for their superior

yacht

n
Franklin

will

teapots,
preserv-

ing kettles
the

forget
a

silver for
a

and

bonbon
spoons,

a
a

design

a

juicy,

iu
less

and

size

Cabnzona

service

Germans

twenty-one- ,

ceremony

resting

Indians,

u

AND

of opinion regarding the composition
of the ltusslan Soviet. Government do
vclopcd between Premier Lenine and
War Minister Trotzky at this week's
meeting of Uio Soviet Council.

According to Moscow reports, tho dis-
patch adds, Leniuu ndvocatcd the In-

clusion of representative of other thun
''Bolshevik parties, but Trot?.ky severely
criticised tho suggestion nnd requested
adjournment of the debate,

$89 mmmtXt wHh

Rent a
Corona !

HOW often yon bar
yon had

.typewriter at homo I
Especially a Corona the
typewriter tnat roioa up
and is so easy to carry
anywhere!
Rent a Corona for a few
months. Initial rent pay-
ment applies on purchase.
Liberty Typewriter Co.
We uimua All nun oiTypewriter .

1029 Chettnut St.

COROKA.
TrWnrsorW rwlf, MacArtar

AnvrcnTisrarENT

thwrtdhs S&cpa!
TT IS unusual these dnys to get the

..... Aav LjlVWlUltJ Jl$ninety cents n pound, but this is what
is offered by tho Kruso Stores, 102
South Eleventh Street, just two doors
oeiow mestnui, ana at 4003 Balti- -
more Avenue. These candies arc of
the finest nualitv: delicious chni-nliit-n

with twenty-si- x different kinds of
centers. Besides these regular can-
dies the Kruse Stores have specials
every week-en- d. It is really foolish
this hot weather to bother making
fudge when Kruso is sellinrr rlinen.
lato fudge, which is moro creamy,! ,ii:";'. .. .. ,,' u0 - a

Frjd f anfJ f Thc USua"
prco , M cents A d think
neanut. briuo w, fac god nfc twent
live cents a pound. Mull orders shouldno rum to tho Ilaltlmoro Avenue store.

TT IS a thrilling moment in the lifex of every boy when ho puts on his
first pnir of long trousers. With
what pride he exhibits himself to "his
''buddies," especially if he happens
to bo the first of his "crowd" toadopt them. It is only fair to him
then that this first suit should fit
well and should bo of smart-lookin- g

material. The company of Mac-Dona- ld

& Campbell, 1334-133- 6

Chestnut Street, makes a special fea-
ture of these first long-trous- suits.
They are well proportioned, designed
to fit the youthful figure nnd at tho
same time to give him a manly

Thcso models nre mndc
up in nil the newest fabrics and, in
fact, show the tuiloring and supe-
riority which distinguish their suits
for older men.

rpHE bride who has not yet bought
her summer wrap is fortunate,

us miu now nas an opportunity of
' getting exactly what she wants nt a
greaiiy reuucu price in the Blum
btore, 1310 Chestnut Street. I saw
touay ti)o most beautiful dolmans,
cloaks and capes for only $59.50.
When you considor the variety of
materials and the exquisite work-
manship, you can but remark on the
wonderful value. Some of them

uru jurmuriy pricea as nign as
$125. Tho modish Canton crepo
capes, trimmed with heavy silk

''1"1K'- .w'JJ as tlio hnnvier wt-ap- of
L'01',,'"' ,trcHno. . beautifully c,.

( broldtrd, tiro really Indlupcnunbln forlthu trousseau. There wero alro a num.
bsi-- of uraps now wlllm; ut ttw greatly
"fl"1 1"hl11f "?.?":,,. An'"inB

J gljouHWah't MZ" "yj jp.o,po. , '
.
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SCORES PAY FINAl

HONORS TO WHITE

Friends From Both Exaltod and
' Mumblo Stations Pass

His Bior

SIMPLE RITES TOMORROW

By tho Associated Press
Washington, May 20. Scores of

friends of, the jurist, numbering many
high officials, but representing the lium
1)Icr walks of life as well, called today
at tho homo of tho late Chief Justice
White to pay their respecte, and mes- -

ugc of condolence continued to come

Eiaraisi

New 36-I- n. Length

S White Thistle

1 ClothSuits15 50
B

ft Sent O. O, r. Anywlide

Trocle
Mark

AU-Wo- ol

Knitted

We

Fabric

Feature IB i
Ail-Whi- te

or JavaBrown,Moth, li i
Sand, TJ 1
C o p o n- - s
h n rr n Ti.

Navy nnd
I IS

e Now Blue. 4T iThistle-clot- h

is
rendered rainproof by a special
process never necus prcasing.

h Sport Hats to Match
Made of tme material ni $A,95

eult In cliolee of fenr 1
Jaunty new model.

Sent C. O. D. by prepaid parcel
post It you wlBh. Wrlto today for
pamples, now stylo booklet and
measure in ont ,
blank, or jinono
Columbia 676.

I

I Front St. at
j Dauphin tlj
b SI
jjgrgjgjgjsrararaiaisMaiajsaEiSMSisissjas

h.
Furnishing Section

First Floor

Worsted Suits
For Business

$40
These are exception-

ally handsome hard-finishe- d

worsted suits
of unmatchable quality
at the price. We built
them for men who
know that a good wor-
sted is the best kind of
a suit to own and that
they stand up as noth-
ing else will under the
demands that business
puts upon them.

Herringbones
A-plen-

ty!

$28.50 to $35
More grays and

browns coming in daily
to keep selection, styles
and clothes fresh and
new.

Can't remember
ever having seen the
call so strong as it is
for gray, brown and
herringbones.

All sizes ready to-

morrow.

Big Call For
These Soft Shirts
$2.50

White oxford mate-
rials with collars at-
tached. Ideal for sum-
mer wear.

.! ' f "

Tinto the family from all parts of the
country nnd from nbroad.

The funeral of thalatq Suprcnie Qourt
head, which will bo held froiri the res --

donee on Ithode Island oventic tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock, will be marked
by simplicity. At the request of tho
family them will bo no ceremony of an
"official" nature, but virtually every
branch of the National Government will
he represented among the friends and
analstants of the late Chief Justice, who
will attend. All Government activities
in tho capital will cease for the day, and
honor will bo paid to the dead jurist
wherever the American flag ia flown.

Solemn high requiem mass will be
celebrated at St. Matthow's Catholic
Church by the Right Itev. Monsignor
Thomas 8. Leo, tho pastor. Interment
will be mado In historic Oak Hill Ceme-
tery, Georgetown.

Conshohockon Woman Left $6(5,000

Norrisiown, r.. May 20. The will
of Elizabeth F. Lukonn, of Consho-liocke- n,

probated today, disposes of an
state valued at moro than $05,000,

which is given to relatives. Thomas C.
Yoctim nnd Frederick, Ii. Clark are ex-

ecutors.
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Then You Know
the

get
you

TOACEMA3r;
REO.U5. M&V

I Vs

fifSaW'
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Harper's marketi

L VhA
OHOPS

william wanamaker
Store News Men

1217-1-9 Chestnut Street

Jfi

Knickerbocker
Suits for Golf
$25 $45

M a n y m e n are
ordering an extra pair
of long trousers to
with these suits inorder to them both
as sport suits and busi-
ness suits.

Golf hose to match,
$2.50. Hand-kni- t
Scotch sweaters at

I?' "

CUBA INAUGURATES ZAYA3

Rival In Bitterly, Contested Election
Pledges

Ifuvnnn. Mnv 20 1iv A T t
Alfredo Zayns. upon assuming the offlci .'
of President of Cuba today, was cheered )m
uy u uuuiv-ft.u- iruui vicneroi JoseMiguel Gomez, his opponent in tho bit-tcr- ly

contested election of last Novem.
ber, extending his felicitations andpromising his

Tho Liberal Party, of which General
Gomez is leader, engaged in a "legls-latlv- o

strike," following the announce-
ment of tho result of the election. Gen-
eral Gomez is nt present in New York
nnd his cablegram was considered
Indication that his party will now ac '

lively participate in the Cuban Gov
ernments

Negotiation of a new commercialtreaty with tho United States was an.
proved by Dr. Zayas. As means of'
Kplving the acute llnaneial stringency hi
advocated an extension of the mnri..,,
rlnm : nfd for banks by the issnnn -- i .
ndcquatcly gua.rantccd paper currency '
and formation of n oreanl- -
zniinn ui uuiinuiK niHiiiutlons,

eie?
" p--. ic

$8.50

for this fine
Cherry Tan
Brogue with Rub-
ber Middle Sole
In a typical Walk-Ov- er

Value.

After all is said and done at shoe store, and
your shoes' have become a part of you and your
every day, then you know what solid worth
there is in Walk-Over- s. You what wo told
you you would get, and like it.

fl228

IIQ22

to

go

use

$7.50.

-- (t)tle?
CHESfNDTl

For
Tailoring Shop
on Second Floor

Sun-Pro- of Serges
With Extra Trousers
Grow More Popular
$35

Sun -- Proof cloth
tested by acid and by

.the sun's rays them-
selves. Warranted for
wear and certainly not
to fade. Every suit
has sewed into it our
original protected suir
prof serge label which
means that the suit,
like a good friend, is
true blue.

t

Men Getting Ready
For Ont-of-Doo- rs

$10
For imported Eng-

lish flannel trousers of
famous Cricket cloth.

Blue serge Norfolk
coats to go with them
at $15 to $20.

New Straw Hats With
Ivy Cushion Bands
$3 to $5

They make your hat
fit as easily, comfort-
ably and snugly as if it
were a soft one.

Our importations
are mighty handsome
and conform to the
demand of style this
season for high
.crowns, narrow brims
and the wide bands

Vf" rr"
A
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